
"Sinbad" Tells of Many Things
in This Old World of Politics

John G. Richards Hos Lined Up Equally With Bleue and the Mc¬
laurin Forces Are Mad-Will Blease Be mtCandidate For Third

BY. W.; P. BEARD. to dkvtda/tb^ rote, they will, while sup-Î , ," " .. "" , ..." porting E.use for the Benate maybe,^Abbeville. 8. CL May 28-The nomi- throw their fonuence io the guberna-cal Hituation as developed by the con- tori*t' ;ráest !t> the storngest Auti-
venllon is about'the most interesting Blease* ea#4ldate for governor,
ope ever seen in thiB state. First, the, A IJsaference Monday,efforts of certain leaders among tW However, It ls understood that theUleaso faction tb bring bi John governor has called a conference forRichards through the backdoor at tb» the flfst of June, inviting one strongeleventh hour on a trojan horse friend from each couni-y, and whileproposition has caused some of the H fs rumored that the purpose ls tostaunchest and most Influential Blease map out a plan for the coming cam-men to raise the cry of "Wolf" and pa|gn-still coupled with the ru-exclaim "bewaro of the Greeks when mor is the statement that the guberna-they come bearing gifts." torlal tangle will either be straignten-It has been rumored for months ed out and a man endorsed for gover-t hut Mr, Richarde refrained from at- nor. or the whole matter taken offbending the "Blease Conference" to the Governor's hands, and a formalwhich he was invited last November declaration issned stating that he is"for fear of offending Senator Till- hands off and that the lists are openman and Gonzales." But in the mean- to all-time as Tumor háa lt, he was supposed .Sqsie Añil Blease politicians seemto have made Strides with several to'think that at thlï coming cönfer-pfominent Blease leaders, for mutual enc« the governor wi!» be endorsedsupporters that -were entirely satis- (or.a third'term and urged to wlth-fictory to the ipner-circle^of Auri- draw from th senatorial race, and willHlease leaders, Who boped by .that acquiesce.mea na to get enough Blease candidates Blease for Third Term?forking secretly, for Richards to keep ," connection with the above ru-a; straight-out H&ease man from get- Setmtor Allen Johnstone of New¬ling nto the second primary, and b , ted Bfc BayIng: knowt>us to delroy he yemeni. Borne ^/B^- Bní n,B ^ya. if heAnt -Blease leaders have been known th,nka ne ,t Deat Smlth ,,e w!!!£ l**} V"ï .^"Wdottlscvcn run for governor to save himselfit they had toj«t Bleaae go to the Jf ¿ Q Q wJn be electeuV£°1?T. U ^ '^f^'^f'r hgnlb. and it looks to me like that laof the State government. We will lix Jgf ne lB flxlng to do.»Blease later, they said. Tn or^ not ^ anythingIt is said that Richard's came ,n tQ rum 1 ^ve them forinto a conference held in the gover- wh ^ th» but tnere .an_

ip? tíoSaa lowe? 8^tTeoïïS ^^^'S^^J*!who IB «. atroné Bleaai» man wa« heard «ovesnor cannot arbitrarily select aÏC Se crferïnce « 8UPP°rt
^,^°L^J}aJ^ W\m7essÜIthese différences are har-lt^l^S^i^r^^^ mit monlsed In some equitable'manner, ltan eleyenth hour convert like Rich* T^tT 3? .»,. ""-««."..r,..* wk» th.arda sitting in it as a candidate. And J.J"* %Äf£lU.lÄ ^¿222MM lu.f-. "p "^i;,i"i""" .u^" will be.- The rank a'nd die of Bleaes-KE^ffiSÄ^ Hes expect and want a stralght-tfle to McLaurin don't stop ringing in t fl;rht " -ion- »he lineifciltical halfbreeda and incomptents JJd aSgoÎanSU enï «trong canuttí spilt up the vote I intqnd m «ult JT *t£W¡tt£?S senatorfcwS? mM?Sn tí?«^?ÍS «ÄÄ-5fco".o5nari but will tùe polll-njan. but a McLaurIn {nan first, ^, i^pi» at|de>r6oál reelings and¿e owe lt to obraelves ta^uj ap<* pettFunWftons in order to do that?Ü fc^lT iFO,;K<nO^?. /iSw* the rab, and tilth the fourTi, B^di0rÄ°we»r.?a^Ti 1 MeSe men. one half nad half, andjTnat is the kind of Ulk being hand-

OQe pli8B_fooleP lu the ¿«ce for goVer-3* ou' iù ^}^&. mû wW^-ttet^ Tje^dtridtngtbe Blease vote it looksn*ay be nothing come of it, still it Uk lncn for ciinkacales and Man-curloiis, and there ia no denying ^ to ^ into the 8econd race to.the fact that while the Bleaseltes are KCtherpractically solid ror Blet te they are *
Mci^nrla for the Seaatorlgdly «Itt up on the^ proposlUon for ; ^ lt a(fect the^^1»or^-Ar-*¿- 1 - senado?© racer Here la the way^^«i^nf^r^;;; nÀr «n«r- politiciens hope it will work.There ure »lao namora tha GOT. ^^ be >lgh|U- who knowe?h^foHowera8 co^nSa^Ä? a Suppose^^^^^^^^ t£rl

ru fes, la" confcUlerlcg the^' ad^sn^Dtty ^^o^^^MtaL^^^^e^^^n mdepen-of vwilhdrawinjk from the aenatorlal# ^jff^^^^wmtV^1 i-«"HiMntft uponrad» and makinf^Ape race for ànviç-j tjW^»flKw»évjàttsiy-. aanouRccd?aor. Ia thai eaae'ü is certain thaw iflTTa largely supported by men whoall! but one candidate now out would are Anti-Blease, and many strong andretire and leave the field to the strong- influential Blease men who think theest Anti'Blease Goliath. It is thought etate government of more importantthat Senator McLabrin would enter, tp^fhj« ftban the senftt/or. Which Isthe lists against Senator Smith in siioh. t^esfeîamons dui: people''generally,event.
*

" In that cuse ii is" very reasonableThere is undoubtedly ae far aa the to conclude that the supportera ofgubernatorial situation is. Concerna*^ McLeurto aa an Independent candl-
a "rift with the lute" among the' date-A*t3Tuld. sacrifice tho senatorial
Bleaseltes. The frienda. of.'. Senator proposition iq elect, their man gover-McLaurin say that they will "not. sup- nor. i .

port rvchsrds. or any Blease man for- {>>,' v reiisca, me i igmy.
that matter, who is put out to head Thon H. P. Pollock of Chcraw it lsoff Mclaurin. They point out that said will enter the senatorial race
"no objection can.bere^^Wï rois« endthe*.arranged jith tho support-
ed'to Irby and -Sihrtds rehisWrtg Hf- era bf-%sveral candidates for governor
the race aa they announced some timo for mutual support, and especially' tueago and comt out on their own inlt- ^Wales for^s^sa lp tho fifth?T*ivr^a^lr^ii*afc naadadii: '6a' Md- dlsjttlct.r. It ti^rpaapred that rome01m f^BSiaTOaPh^ sÄog ^leasfâto in the fifth dis-Laurln bring oof a oease^anhow ^ ,ncludIng ^^ety inilueiii¡&l.t... -LtWM -li'-"?'.''' Tflper will supMVte^îfbck. for \nv spn-I? 1,1 "?>.»« " ''jj-w ate under certain cbntU^igbnclea.I if Dr. CiCWiteje, friends ;mebnt M. _ f_ Ci-*,«A* L business and dp.. I iSrö.Ulk-' News ls jtfôftïef [\ *m :wll^mWKmw^n, j -Ö j candldater^^^^rfàss ij> the ^V1^\ Tlsna%Câ/«^Afla *^ ^h'ott^^thffi^Ättth the*tóa^ortoíluau ilCllUli 'ucf, 1'^MeWMte trlbnda for

Bob Cooper C. irby will .do
i- Mn=« to.fortoqr cfcaplfoáfé the senatorialBy MOSS. ;,|Utatloii.

\s yali Aiken's Friends Sties.! ^l,P^L\)^K ."d" Over In this, the;third district thevS yertlilng of ul r,.ichda or wyalfc'VMken who areQBf Xvji kl,lda ,he "..rid incase mon S^^BH openly. "Aiken¿jJhv-^Jt, over were wi|Kd t ested 'llebaik^npi^ dl(i I10t inte'r-rfjCffia^C o°t t°r 1 o'M»«h- v: <>. or tak^ »Idea %ga!nst him twomyfi iilti rlr 11 li * I * rr t '.v>\r agri, a^^^^HrTernoi Blease>a Ym, it would ' nuts '.no to tesjl^nira ho must notCT^^Sifc»- rulu buHliie**. lim ..irrere betweeli Aiken and Domin-^Xfi"^ lt Kvculd di» more
__.J __t," .i.iM-oii! vviinii H. ki-attao ntmorcd'that if McLaurin-it would n^kr-^tbiH vlthmwr or runs lñdependcr.;. therepowtlvely STU^.^. wtil b? an, Insurgent aaovemont otart-Wb/Ï

.n«Bb-.iuívn iv .<<Î.:»mnr,tï.-the Blease leade« In' Sa-- Because ADVBRTlÄINtJ I» lqda. Greenwood* Anderron. Oreea-WBWa. and. we mud ae#p t*ce . ,fnjç, Chafpbce. York, Chcaterpeld,Wltb the sews er grow atnie. ;^i^hes«¿. Charleston. Clarendon.
'? NeW»tpar*r 'adverilMluu^TUK iSorater. Hillen and Marlboro counties..''llSípN .ÊAHTH-*-la-dlkplayéd ,v IAir tnt.':"m4y he Idle talk, ar"lt maybMraj bsld'fór mm a* purpure. láot. but lt is hoir g freely talked al-Tbê !ute*t neWa ig-wewaimpkr Í,¡£"}- and ih«r«^rn ls news.''¿/«¿riM .* « «MH-Irtt eah* of * heard bne or the moat astute Anti;adverting. - «J^T' «JJ °« ."BfewV^lr^ilflAiaJrs W tba t.tate sum it?H * .Vi- itiViZ- f«ffi'.¿ «P««hls way. "rolle ir. driving to hi*tbriti* W KftHetlea. fitrultül* ^^¿a,»^ 4hM "M*. HÜ p'enple dentst annual at.s p..»»- ... ».« l.;oarc -wbe Ir.'-sehbtor, bot they witt.r* »f soap..**«? lb* I?!** °l IJ fight fA? their man for governor., 5. 'iweeriflu «un» into«, uew U nit I, the cn»oillng rule win cut him oatiui|K>rtrfdt^W:jjrery bouaewjB» J-^gsswi. op^ejghfc. thousand vocab, andand the hUièbund who |»sy* th* .1-bia advisers will be fool enough tobiltH ua the Wt wor>I fnuu Mex- ,1 put .the akldo,under McLauri» on the
lt ,» or «u ttVrtmnt of tbç newest ('. arc^oj^»ae, ihea tna^ jrajernato_rjal
AdvertUIng la POSITIVE»*» ildlv'

»heir «M«H. as NBW8V/»a putal- .
'

]l ble; Read the ads. lo thht tOpsr _--i¿ ii^WS, Äb#p ap with thom. patient--"I've been awfully trou-I Troth is strangsr than flctJoo. bied lately, doctor, with my breath-i So ta news. ink." ! I Dov,tor~^Hun|i ni soon give yodiyypi' r Mi'i't'^ji^nWWail^tb'wp thétt -- Punch.

Mediator» Depended on by
Huerta to Save Administration

Photos copyrig-ht. 1914. by American Press Association.
THE two leading members of"President Huerta's delegation to tbe média¬

tion board at Niagara Falls are R. Emilio Rabasa and Lula Elguero.
Rabasa ls said to haTS brought President Huerta's, resignation to be
banded to the board If certain concession* are mad» tt& tbe Mexican

dictator. Rabasa sud Elguero on their first visit to the ..'United States said
that they marveled nt tbe mindly moving American people, the tall metropoli¬
tan bulldluvs und tbe great radi tites for rapid transit. Rabasa to at the right
in the illustration;

? - ?-- '????. _i_a-J_i_M_!_I-!-Ï-
'icu, -iWWW n.-iferi - '..iAu:1i¡h ,.. ».«?... .'«.-. ?'* >.« JV.f'*S *hb»v'i<;> >?ryb* .;<...

There Is No Lmv For Election
i On Dispensary, Says Harley

,._»<...« ,* lt*. " lr.. lout Hi* ?' - J

j Write* the MinisterioJ Union of Anderson Wüh .ReJ\É¡rlwc*, to tbe
Situation In thia County~Demiaree There, Is No Çhance Here

The following ls a letter sent1 by
Rev. J. L. Harley, tho Stato agent of
the Astl-Saloon League to the minis¬
ters of Anderson,

j Dear Brother:
I feel sure that you are anxious to

know, If you have not already learned
of the status, ot the dispensary pro¬
position in Anderson Comly. I
went to Anderron last Tuesday to as¬
certain all' the facts in regard to this
matter.
With the aid of Rev. J. W. Spcakc

and Rev. D. W. Dodge I counted the
qamer on the registration books and
after excluding all narked "dead",
"gone", etc, I found the books to con¬
tain 10,780 names of registered vot¬
era.- Of thia, number there are doubt¬
less a large number of duplicates end
others who are dead or gone. It ts
possible it the books were thoroughly
purged they would not shaw a regis¬
tration of more than 8,000. Of course
this ia only surmise. It you aro liv¬
ing in Anderson, please keep.an eye
on this situation and see to ft that no
one tampers with tlie registration
books except thö Board of Registra¬
tion. Unoor the law they, meet tho
first Monday and. Tooday in each
month and they urone catt' correct the,
book*. It is not our business to have
the books Ncorreefed. It is not the
business of.the Supervisor of the.County.: If the Board ot Registration
doe* not eeo flt to do this work, then
the Supervisor mart settle this mat-

A CONFESSION
Hope. Her Statement, Made Pnbli^

wiD Help Other Wemen.

Irtegidsc.... l.could. hardly drag around,and would have severe headaches con*

^ßpml«,w^.»^d1 M*
'

nronare a victim ofanvof the ti.t«.*r~
g^|^coa*pon to your sex, it is

For hail a century. Caroni bas been re¬lieving, inst such ills, as is proven by thethousands of lettre, similar to the above.wWcc pour i£?bw- office, «ear hy x^t\
i -.-... 11 -mi ucuiiae nncotn-nosed oftattedteniswhfcn act specificallyoakthe womanly constitution, and helpsbufld the weakened organs rjack to healthand strength.Card«ii has helped others, and win helpyoMi.too. «et a octile today. Yohwc«': regret if. Your druggist sells it
WtiUUt: OaeassawMrdlcb*CA-Uatn*A*.*gmfJ&%Qümmmm*. T*«*- tor S^ekd.fm-mrmammi «a roar CM nm c4-p*c« boah, "Ho**IWMCMM taMmmm,"**** la puu¡ «CWPM«. NCUS

ter according to the number of names
he finds recorded there.

Again, even. the Board of Registra¬
tion cannot erase, names simply be¬
cause some oÛQ states that a vote?,ha\s
changed hlr residence cr poselbly lett
the Stato. They muifjrlnW^plSsltlve--
ly that he is dead or gone, not to re¬
turn.

Please look after this Board meet¬
ing the first Monday and Tuesday and
see what ls being dope- Our part la
to keep perfectly quiet and express no
wish for the correction of the books.
When it comer to tho petition the wets
claim 1812 names on the petitions.
Granting this tb be true, and also
granting that* there are 3,000 names
on the registration books which
should be stricken off, leaving the
registration 7,780 these petition would
would have to chow 1,945 bona fide
registered voters tb order the elec¬
tion.

It. is plain to be-seen/thertoro^ thatthere IR no hope for art ejection in An¬
derson County this year: but it mn*t
be'remembered'that their petition of
1,81S names will be- reduced by at
leapt one-fourth! .This' is conceded by
those who have seen the petition. AB
a metter o? fact, ail theso wet petit¬
ions have* beea'foetid to contain the
names of unregistered of every ebrt,
boys under age. and .sometimes '. at
dead men, and quite, atnumber of du¬
plicates. If tho Anderson petition fa
an except Ion. it- ls the only exception
I have ever. seen. Suppose then that
when the petition ls checked by the
books and purged of all unqualified
voters' names, one-fourth shall be
ctrlçkbn off. This would leave them
only 1.359 names with w.hlch to order
tho election. If then the registration
books should be reduced to 5,437, they
would fall. Your Supervisor knows
all this, but he says he wants to be
fair to too wets and has set the 12tb
of June for a bearing in the' Court
House at Anderson at 9 o'clock, A.
M. Í want you to be there and bring
»nie or two good ,n\jy)^w(th you. The

I wets seo that their hope for an elec¬
tion, tram.tho vWjtfuiftof a petition,
is gone. So tM^Mè to try to
get the election oecauee bf some de-
cisión by thc -Supreme Court In re¬
gard to Lexington County lost year.
(When the hearing begins I shall'show that the Lexington. County case
?[?waa entirely different from that of
Anderson and i-innot Jpel|aBHIeg;->yI Anderson In any wiv whatsoever.

I Moreover tb<» wefc have no la»
' whatever- for ordering an election thia
year ift any dry county In thia State
and they never wlU^^tfp-iâÉttt.^tlMt
legislator* pasaos a spti^UlliC»*

, Hon SCI, Code of Laws for South Car-lollna. 1912. Vol. 3 is the only statu-
I tory law far Rnartfi Ct**»>» * upest which thoy can base a bose ut order¬
ing an eleotfon; but -that section
plainly says: "The question whether

j liqnor* and beverage« shall CÖN-ITINUB lo be. »old in any County in
this State ahull be . determined by
.special election to bo held In each
{Count-' on the first Tuesday followingj Che first Monday of November of any
yeer in which a genera1election for

,-State and county «*^er*,bi appointed
É»-<4-**«l*w to be hold.:' The word

(jossard
f Th&Lace In Front

., We take considerable pleasure in advising you
that Miss Gertrude King of the H. W. Gossard
Company will be with us June 1 to 6, at which
time she will do special fittings in our Corset De¬
partment and consult with you regarding this sea¬
son's modes.
Appointments for fittings can be made by tele¬

phone. We will greatly appreciate your visit to
our department during the dates mentioned
above.

D. GËÎSBFRG
Anderson, S. C.

"continue" removes all dry counties
from the effects of this le w. But thia
wets will mule an átuck on this sec¬
tion because the word "continue" was
not in U*e former Act, but was insert¬
ed by the l'ode Commissioner and
even the Attorney General haa so ad¬
vised, but the Supreme Court of
South carolina In the case of Nexacn
vs. Wald has rendered a decision In
regard to the Code and the former
ActB which reties Gie matter. First,
the Court holds the Code to bu the
only statutory law of thc State; >>n
The Court further bolds that the

enactment of the Code by the Legis¬
lature repeals all other Acts which
were not inoluded in the Code. The
Court gives as its reason: "If the
Code contains the only general statu¬
tory law ot the State of course there
can bo none other. To ssy that a
general law which haa been left out
of the Code is nevertheless still in
force ia to destroy the effect ot the
declaration. We ard not at liberty
to cay that the law-makers did not
mean what they said In plain arid
unmistakable language." The Court
further says: "Having shown that
we mast look tb the Code along with
the general statutes of tho State at
tho time of its adoption, it follows
that we must const! ue lt Just as any
other statute, and give effect to all
tts provisions., The rule sustained
by all the Courts requires that every
word, crasse, and sentence must1 be
given seals means, force,- and effect,
if it can be done by any reasonable
construction."

Thlf gires you a clear-cut Idea of
our case. Do not fail to meet us
at the Anderson Court House June
I2i.ii.

Yours fraternally,
j«, hn L. Harley.

COTTON ACREAGE.

lng over him. little. Poler Pepovieh,
aged three, BOU o-.' Michael Pepovlçh,
wai; found igdsy at 1:30 o'clock In
the wood J <;_" th« lakewood Park sec¬
tion of tlie city. Peter had eaten
noliin;,' a.incc neon yesterday.
Tho Ind strayed awr.y Wednesday

wit ii his dog und got lotit in the
woods. Civing up ull hopes of over j
soeing tho boy alive again, IIIB anxious jfather appealed to thc police and de¬
tectives and special police searched
the woods all doa? and night without
success. Then *xhe boy scouts, In¬
spired by George W. Seaton, a manu¬
facturer, determined to lind little

IPeter, and they did after several
hours' vigil.
The scouts who fotjfd th» chiv:l an?

C!irls Burns. RI2 ibr¿ Miller, Dooley
Munger, John Walter and Louis
Watson, and they :rt> Droud of ajielr
work: Peter probably would have
perished as he was in a lonely sec¬
tion pf the wood» and all other
searchers had given tho chase us aa
ene of kidnapping, the pollen having
heard a *.eport that a lad and a do?
were taken out of town In a farm

Millet With Peas

The Government Figures It tnt a»
the Largest ea Record.

The Bureau of . Statistics, United
States Deparment of Agriculture,
bas made a revision of its preliminary
estimates of cotton acreage last year
(1913) based upon results of a spe¬
cial Investigation and the report of the,.
Bureau of the Census of the quantity;of cotton ginned in the past season.
This revision indicates that' 'thc area
planted In cotton (in o il tlvat lon nt
the end of June, 1913) was about
37,468,000 acres. Instead of 36,622,000
as reported last July. The revised es¬
timate will oe used by the Bureau of
Statistics aa a biais in making Its
cotton acreage estmate» this year.
The yield of cotton an acre In 1913

ts estimated at 182 pound«, as com¬
pared ^'ith 190.9 pounds in 1912,
107.7 pounds. In 1911, 170.7 rounds In;
1910. and 164.3 pounds tn 1909. The ;
afee picked in 1S13 waa about 37.- ¡089.000 acres. I
The Government's revised estimate 1

making the acreage planted in cotton I
as of July 1, 1913, 37.458.000 acres. ;
or 1,830.1.00 acres more than eat I- jmated at ute time, did not come as
a great surprise to the trade. Ac-1
cording to this estimate, the area!
devoted to cotton cultivation last j
yesi* was thc largest on record ex¬

ceeding that of 1911, the previous
record year, by 1,182.009 acres. It
confirms the view held for some time;
namely, that the Department of Ag¬
riculture made a big"' underestimate
of the crop in December by reason
of the fact that Its,..figures were based
on too low an estimate of the acreage
planted, .. ,

Gwlng to the high price for tho
staple last season, «rd the conse¬
quent profit to farmo.-j. generally, it
ia conceded that a BUbsenttal la*
crease in acreage ir. certain. Various
private authorities have estimated
that it will be from 1.5,per cent to
9%. per cent. An th« basis of a 3
per cent increase. Ute acreage this
year should amount to 38,550.840
acres, s 3.5 per cent increase to 88,-
737,980. and a 4 per cent increase to
38,925,120.
The yield an acre last season was

about normal, being 183 pounds, not¬
withstanding the severe Summer
drought On the -basia of *he;'4iu«si
yield to ari acre next, season, an in¬
crease of 3 per cent in acreage would
sü»2»st an. Increase of about 425,000
bale« net In the amount of cotton pro¬
duced as compared with 1913-14.

«OT STOUTS FISD LOST LAP.

Search After Police Git* «Jp, and
Save fblld Froai Starvation.

(Waterbury, Conn., Dispatch to The
í¿ Nsw York World.)
Lying under a clump of bushes

fast at-'jep, his faithful dog watch-

CHIC MOIRE FROCK.
Ko material has been so fashionable

ea baa.moire this seasen, and here. It
ls developed in the typical design of
the season-tba pannier drapery, the
dropped shoulder mid the narrow skirt.
The beaded sash In thc front gives aa
interesting oriental suggestion. The
edd girdle is saap*fasteped to place.

A USE FOR PLAID TAFFETA.
Always, when a new fabric or design

coonee into fashion, there la much ex¬
periment!ng with- lt un the part of
dressmaker* mid designers. This has
natorally been the case in the plaid»
and stripes tim hare become popular
thia spring. The decision that every
oue has reached concerning them ls
Ihxi they ore better used m small tuan
fa large quantities. One of the^MSasea of pisld taffeta Is lu ;ibe form
of waistcoats as a part of fine blouses
or white a«e*tM*ilu« crepe de chine and
chiffon. I

One gallon of German Millet
sown with one bushel of early var¬

iety peas will give you a splendid
forage at a reasonable cost. This
is not an experiment as hundreds
of Tennessee planters sow yearly
millet with bunch peas.

With running peas we recom¬

mend a sowing of Soy Beans. This
combination gives you a rich for¬
age.

Furman Smith
Thc Seedman

Wanted!
Good Carpenters
To Use Good Tools

WHY ?

Because, no matter how
good a mechanic you are,

you cannot get good re¬

sults and do your work

with despatch with shod¬
dy tools.
We make a specialty of
Tools, and have in stock
every Tool for every pur¬
pose. You can get from
us the highest grade tool
made, as w*ll as cheaper
6nes.
Come in and look at our

fine display.
SULLIVAN

HARDWARE
COMPANY

Anderson, S. C.
Belton, S. C.

sis; MINERS KILLED

Twp Vere Injured When Cage Plunged
To the Bettest.

(liy Associated Press.)
Tamoo.ua. Penn., May 39.-Six min¬

ers were killed and two badly InbredWjmk Maryd colliery late today when
a cage in which they were riding to
thé surface plunged 700 feet to the
bottom of the Snail.


